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WOMAN AVOIDS 
AN OPERATION 

¥ Hope Nearly Gone, but Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Saved Her 

Star, N. C.—“My monthly 
gave me se much trouble, sometimes 

re meee they would last two 
Vey Hweeks. 1 was 

treated by two doe- 
#l tors without relief 
| and they both said 

#8 I would ha 
if an operation. 
my trouble four years 

anything, - and had 
§ given up all hope of | 

ever getting any ! 
fl better. I read about | 
your medicine in the 

‘Primitive Baptist’ paper and decided to 
try it. Ihave used Lydia E. Pinkham's | 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E. 
Pikham's Liver Pills for about seven 
months and now I am able to do my 
work. I shall never forget your medi- 
cine and you may publish this if you 
want to as it is true.”’—Mrs. J. F. 
Hursey, Star, N. C. 

Here is another woman who adds her 
testimony to the many whose letters we 
have already published, proving that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound often restores health to suffering 
women even after they have gone so far 
that an operation is deemed advisable. 
Therefore it will surely pay any woman 
whe suffers from ailments peculiar to | 
her sex to give this good old fashioned | 
remedy a fair trial. 

LATS A 
Precipitated NJON-CAUSTIC 

. quickly avail- 
Agricaltural able,dry and in fine 
LIME condition for drill- 

ing. Write at once 
Sor sample, literature 
and freight rates. 

NATURAL LIME-MARL CO. 
Plant: Charles Towns, W. Ya. Offices: Reasoke, Ya 

MARLBROOCK LIME CO. 
Plant: Maslbrook, Va, Offices: Roascke, Va     
  

  

Rougn Stuff. 

Slapstick Director—Can't 

gest a meoevel from which 

adopt a comedy? 

Comedian—NMy 

accurate, 

“Alice Threw 

Film Fun. 

A Feeling of Security 
Yeu naturally 

knew that 
take is absolutely pure and 

you sug 
we could 

memory 

but isn’t thers 

the Leoking Glass ?'— 

feel when you 
the medicine you are about to 

contains no 

roducing drugs. 

Such a medicine is Dr. Kiln 

Root, kidney, liver and 1 

The same st 3 

and excellence is maintained 
bottle of Swamp Root 

It" is seientifi 
vegetable herbs 

It is net a stimulant 

teaspoonful doses 

It is not recommende 

andard of pa 

ally 

It is nature's great helper 
and overcoming 

der troubles. 

A sworn stat 

every bottle of Dr. | 
Root. 

If you need a medicine, 
have the best. On sale at 
in bettles of two sizes. nr 

However, if you f 
great preparation send ten 

Kilmer & Co., Dir 
sample bottle. When wr 
mention this paper 

kids Kidney 

cents to Dr 

N. Y., for a 
g be sure and 

rhamto 

Mentioning Wo Names 
“The department of ure an 

Bounces a bumper crop of nuts” 
“We've alread; 

agricuit 

met some of em.” 

Insist on having Dr. Peery's “Dead Shot™ for 
Worms or Tapeworm and the 4 zist wit] 
procurs it It is the only V e which 
operates thoroughly aft Adv 

The world may owe every ma 
ing. but it takes a hustior to 

  

\ BELLARS 
ron | 

TION j§ INDICE 
6 BeLLans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

wm 

INDIGESTION 

{0 
ITE 

LEILA] 
Have You Tried Them? 
Ask Your Druggist or Dealer 

Ttial Size 10 cts, ~~ Regular Size 25 cts, 
BILBERT DROS. & CO, Baltimore, Md, 

SALESMEN Wented To Sell 
lur West Virginia Grown 

ry Stock. Fine canvassing outfit FREE, 
h Commission Paid Weekly, WR for terms. 

| THE, SOLD NURSEEY CO. 
N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 3.1921. 

  

spells | 

  

| their campaigns to put 

i year 

| good roads would *benefit 
| dollars-and-conts way, bedides bringing 

| never had before, 

  

* ‘RO 
BUILDING 

MOTORTRUCKS AND HIGHWAYS 

Farmer Enabled to Secure Better 
Prices by Delivering Products Di. 

rect to Market, 

There is a worthy movement on foot 
for better roads. Every business man, i 

| 
| | 

  

| every home provider and every motor- | 
ve to have | jg should support it. 

1 had | 
Good roads ben- 

efit all classes of people In their every. | 

and was unfit to do | ay life. 
This vast country has grown so 

enormously and so fast that its ral} 
roads cannot deliver the nor | 
carry the people as the prosperity of | 
the country and present demands re 
quire. 

goods 

With good roads the farmer can de- 
liver all his products direct to towns { 
within a gadius of fifty or more miles 
and though making more profit him 
self, Is reducing the high cost of i 
living 

i 

The merchant is able to take ad- | 
vantage of new sources of supply, to | 

under favorable condi- i 
tions, and give it on sale to his cus- i 

he 

buy his stock 

| tomers in less time than he could have i 
| secured by the slower and | 
costlier railway express and freight | 
service. With motortrucks he can then 
re-deliver to his customers and give | 
better service over a larger territory. | 

delivery 

| Automobile delivery will increase his | 
business, lessen his costs and increase | 

{ his profits. 

lost 

gobis 

Millions of doliars are 

year through perishable 

ing on the railroads, because of freight 

Intercity | 

motorexpress over distances of 100 or ? 

every 
spoil. 

and delays complications, 

more miles has already become wu prof- i 

ex. | 

firms have actually 

itable business where good roads 

Single large ist. 

saved over $100,000 yearly by using mo- 

tortrucks and they 

contribute to largely 

provement of roads, 

Good roads a 

Local authorit 

counties should 

the meet 

  

  
mania Rn eran] 

A Standard Dump.Truck for Road 
Building. 

mpossible to 
tage after oth 

re than 6.090.000 

ry 18 of y TS, Oe 10 os 

ion, and about 15 of those 
obiles, 

I not go where bad roads 
costly damage to thelr ! 

tires, but to the bat | 

used for starting, 

ignition 

catnot travel 

Y fo 

tery 

lighting and ignition 

A CAT 

d Roads 

equipment 

Wit 

1 (300 

HAUL ON UNIMPOVED ROADS |! 
Average Cost Per Ton Mile Estimated 

at 22.7 Cents—Average Haul 

Was 9.4 Miles. 

1906 the bureau of statistics yf of 
» department of agriculture deduced 

iy 
a 

in 
county | 

correspondents, 
verage haul pe- ¢ 0.4 Since at this i 

han 8 per cent of the roafls | 
Wore impros od, these 

of 

mile of an 

cents hazed 

avers per ton 

replies from 

nhout 

The na 

intles 

quiries sent - ny 

ported 

time | 

in this conunirs 

indicate the average cost 

hauling roads ng on unimproved 

FARMERS’ “MUD TAX” HEAVY | 
Slogan Adopted by Good Roads Advo. | 

cates of Alabama in Campaign i 
for Needed Funds, 

‘He heaviest tax the farmer pays | 
i ig the mud tax.” 

This is the slogan adopted by the | 
good roads advocates of Alabama in | 

across a 12. | 
$50,000,000 rond-bullding pro. | 
The farmers were shown that 

them In a 

gram, 

them many advantages which they 

Like the Balky Mule, 

Like the balky mule, the almighty 
dollar refuses to move where mud and 
mire conatitute the road from field to 
farm and from farm to market, 

Farm Values Doubled, 
In many communities farm values 

have almost doubled when roads have 
been Improved, 

Everything Better, 
Better schools and better roads 

mean better farms and better farm- 
are, 

a a   

| Distriet 
| ploy 

Not Always on Time, 
goeth before a fall—-so long 

In many instances that 

ous people get weary waiting for the 

catastrophe.—Boston Transcript, 

Pride 
hefore 

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin 
When red, rough and itching with hot 

buths of Cuticura Soap and touches of | 

use | 

now and then of that exquisitely scent- | me 
Caticura Taicum, | 

Cuticura 

Cuticura Ointment. Also make 

ed dusting powder, 

one of the Indispensable 

Tollet Trio~Adv. 

It takes a clever woman to refrain 
from posing as a clever woman. 

The occasional use of Roman Eva Baisam 
at night will prevent and relieve tired eyes, 
whiery eyes, and eye strain Adv, 

Be sure you are 

go back and sit down 

% 1 
envi | 

| nowadays 

| keep them, 

| temperamental 
{ he is, 

wrong before you | 

| brains behind a pretty face, 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

The Family Laundress, 
George Luks, an, artist, said at a 

reception In New York: 
"Servants are pald such high wages 

that only labor unionists 
nnd captains of industry ean afford to 

As for painters 
made a helpless gesture 

On 

Mr. Luks 

and went 
“A promising young painter sald to 

the other day in a complacent 
voice: 

“My work Is now hung on the line.’ 
“Then a bitter thought struck him, 

and he added: 

“So's my wife's," 

As a rule, a man doesn’t know he is 
until he is told 

Nuture sometimes stores a lot of 

  

CASCARA 
FOR 

Colds, Coughs 

Laxative--No Opiate in Hill's.   

Kill That Cold With 
Wile 

@ 

Neglected Colds are Dangerous 
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneezes. 

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days— Excellent for Headache 

Quinine in this form does not affect the head —Cascara is best Tonic 

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 

NINE 
AND 

La Grippe 

Qui 

    

Managers-—Neod four more Em 
handle men. All sales credited Drawing 

ancl. agsinst commissions Start own bus Acessso M{ L C. Boston 

FRECKLES EE astrasayes 
Mass 

Loyal 

Agents Wanted-—Housshold necessity Ww derful seller rofitse. Spares or part t4 O. J. Breen, 6111 N. 13th 
ond 

Philadeipht 

GOOD FRATERNAL ORGANIZERS MAKE 8500 MONTHLY, State Managers wanted 
vow plan produces results Give experience 

Bobemians, 56% Clay, San Franciee 

| Remedy 

that | 

ing hig a for 

How Fabrice May Be Testea, 
| The thumb test will help to deter. 
| mine strength and weaving quality of 
| goods, The fabric is held betw 
forefingers and thumbs, while 
knuckles should forced tog 
causing a heavy strain on the fabric 
Its strength will the 
Case fears 

A TASTY SWEET 

RICE CARAMEL 
NOURISHING 

een the 

thie 

be #1 hit 1 ! hed Sr iiyres fl 

Gating §i ® 
no 

seroma: vamsairsmsseodl ® 

Soak 1 envelope CHALMERS Crambted g 
GELATIRE in ¥%¢ wash 

7 cup rice soft in 1 
pint milk with ¥ teaspe salt: car. 

lize 1 cup sugar, st ng all the 
Liane wilh & wooden spor add ries; hess 

1 cup of milk, discive 1 the Crluine and 
84d w nice, Miz well and pou eo mould 

he"PURITY"..2 
DANC. 

be shown by 

or difficulty with whieh It 
— 

p cold water; 
rp . ’ and cook un Garfield Tea was your Grandmother's 0 COOK unt 

for every stomach and intes. 

tinal fll. This good old-fashioned herb 
home remedy for constipation, stomach 
ilig and derangements the 
Eystem so prevalent 

other of 

these days is in 

ly medicine 

Ady 

even greater favor asa fan       than in your grandmother's any HAWAIIAN DANCERS, INDIAN 
ERS, PAINTED IN O11. COLORS. 11x18 
Classy Bend $1.60; ; a return mail 
Also bea SHINN 
ETUDIO on 

Any man possesses 1 v to be 

Think what that means to you in 
good hard dollars wih the great de. . , mand for wheat at high prices. Many farmers in Western Canada have pad for their land from a single crep. The same success may still be yours, for you can buy on easy terms, 

Farm Land at $15 to $30 an Acre near thriving towns, good markets, railways ~land of a “ kind which grows 24 to 45 bushels of whest to the acre. Good grazing lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en. able you to reap the profits from stock raising and dairying. 

Learn the Facts About Western Canada wig w taxation (none en improvements), healthful climate, good schools, churches, picasant social relationships, a prosperous and industrious people 
For Hlastrated jitter , Ee description of farm portunities io Manitoba, Heskoatebewen snd yy way pi radlreed oa ele, write Departament of Lmmugration, Ottawa, Cansds, or 

F. A. Harrison, 210 North Third St., Harrisburg, Pe. 
Canadian Government Agent 

A Whole Family Mealo 

| SKINNERS 
. 

FREE—one package of your favorite SKIN- 
NER’S Macaroni, Spaghetti or Egg Noodles. 
Tear off the coupon, take it to your grocer, buy 
one package and he will give you another free. 
If he will not supply you write us, giving his 
name and address. 

One package of SKINNER'S Macaroni Prod- 
should make a full meal for the average ucts 

family. 

If at any time you do not find the superiority of 
SKINNER'S immediately noticeable return the 
empty package to your grocer and he will re- 
fund your money. 

Hundreds of appetizin 
from SKINNER’S Macaroni Products. 

in stamps to cover postage. 

Comtesrs WU 
PREC FROM ARTIFICIAL 

GIVE YOU THIS 7. rerer 

Rl 

g dishes can be prepared 
Write 

us for our 48-page book of recipes, enciosing 4c 

Macaroni 
Unfortunately there are grocers that do not 
handle quality merchandise, because the whole- 
sale price is higher than on goods made up of 
cheap raw material under unsanitary conditions. 
Demand SKINNZR’S Macaroni Products for 
your family’sssake. REFUSE TO USE MAC- 
ARONI THAT COOKS UP MUSHY AND 
DOES NOT HAVE A REAL FLAVOR, EVEN 
IF YOU HAVE TO CHANGE YOUR 
GROCER. ‘ 
Just tear off the coupon that appears below. 
It’s “legal tender” at any store — will buy you 
one package of SKINNER’S Macaroni Products 
if you buy another. You get two packages for 
only 10 cents by presenting this Free 10-cent 
coupon. 

NOTICE TO 
GROCERS: 

& 

%< 

This coupon, signed by your 
: customer, will be redeemed at 7 0 cents in cash. Return coupon 

, direct to Skinner Man 

oy do not have our full line 
us name of your jobber. 

NOTICE TO PURCHASER 
for one package of SKINNER’'S Macaroni 

if you purchase another at the regular price. 
SIGN THE FOLLOWING: 

I hereby certify that I have this day 
52 

. 

sho package of SKINNER'S Macarons Products from my a #rocer and received one package free. 

Name. 
i 

   


